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AWAIT WHAT

HUERTA SAYS

ON ELECTIONS

Wilson Marking Time Un-

til Word Comes From

Mexico City.

f MAY BE ANOTHER WEEK

Result of Vote Has Been Re-

pudiated, but Official An-

nouncement Is Desired.

Mexico City, Oct. HO. Thorough
ip.arch is being made by the police
for further 'evidence of an alleged plot
ai;uinsl the life of President Huerta
U'KrloHfd by two women last night.
Th- - women declared several men had
offi-r- llit-- $:iOO to induce Huerta
to viit them no the plotters would
have an opportunity of assassinating
him. The men named have been ar-
rested. . .

Washington. I). C. Oct. 30 That
the next step in the Mexican, policy of
the administration has not been final-
ly worked out and may not be an-
nounced for another week was indi-
cated today at the White house.

1'OHMlbility that within a few days a
announcement might be made

by the Huerta government of the re-

mit of the election last Sunday is hav-
ing the effect of postponing action by
the I ' ni led States. I

While the election has been repu-- !

diated here, the actual formalities of!
proclaiming the result may have some
hearing on the situation, for while
this government has not taken any.
position, it is felt In many quartern
that the United states should await
formal action by the authorities at
Mexico City before putting on record
its rejection. I'rcsldent Wilson is
carefully considering suggestions from
his advihcri.

Secretary 1'rvaj lefL tuday.imiaslf
in the New Jersey political campaign.
He caid there was no change In the
Mexican sitaution. lie will return to
WashiuKton Saturday morning, and
tlml day will address the volets of
fccveral Maryland towns.

TO IHl-'t:i- l 1)1 . I'tKTY.
General Felix Diaz and party will

he transferred front, the battleship
Ioulslana to a New York and Cuba
liner after the latter sails from Pro-gresh-

The date Is yet undetermin
ed. Instructions were sent Kear Ad
miral Fletcher today after a confer
ence with President Wilson and Acting j

Secretary of the Navy Roosevelt. The
fugitives will be transferred at rca to
guard against arrest by Huerta author-
ities.

KOGKIN HELD ONE

AID OF M'NAMARA

Eesponsibility Put on Former in
Asking Dismissal of Others

Convicted.

hicago. 111.. OC. 30. Herbert A.
lkxkin was he'd to share with John
J. MiNuniura the whole revponsibility
fr the dynamite plots by attorneys
who argued the appeal of the other
convicted men in the federal court of
Hppeals today. Hock'n. who wag sen-

tenced to six years, is the only one of
the T3 convicted in Indianapolis, who
is serving out his terra without ap-

pealing.

LONDON MANUFACTURERS
FOR FAIR PARTICIPATION

Umdon, Oct. 30. Heads of great
and commercial manufac-

turing compaoies today formed a noo-politk-

committee which will ask the
government to recontdder Its decision
in regard to participation in the Pan-
ama Pacific exposition. The commit-
tee puints out that since the govern-
ment has announced a negative de-

cision circumstance have changed
considerable, and many manufacturers
have determined to take advantage of
improved tariff condition In the
Vnited States and send exhibits.

FIRE IN BOARDING

HOUSE KILLS TWO

Clarence Altes and Charles
Johnson, Newspaper Em

ployes, Perish.

V4U00U. 111..' Oct. 30. Clarence Altes
and t harlt Johnxnn. advertisinc man

Next White House Bride SULZER CASE ! Odds Against tammanyite
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Mis Jessie Wilson.

Washington. D. C Oct. 30. Invitations for the White house wedding
Nov. :T, were being addressed yesterday. The invitations are engraved
simply and read: "The president and Mrs. Wilson request the pleasure
of the presence of at the wedding of their daughter. Miss Jessie
Woo-ro- w, to Francis Bowes Sayre, on Nov. 25, 1913, at half after 4 o'clock, at
the White house." The number of invitations has not been finally de-
cided upon, and detailed plans for the wedding are not yet ready for

ILLINOIS MEN WIN

NEBRASKA FARMS

N Successful as-Gov-

Drawing Ends at North
Platte, Neb.

North Platte, Neb., Oct. 30. Nine
residents of Illinois have won claims
In the government land drawing here.
The bulk of the prices, however, went
to Iowa residrnts. Many from Coun-

cil Bluffs and Sioux City were success-

ful. Only four of the winners are from
Wisconsin. The drawings were com-
pleted yesterday.

There were about 570 claims, but
Judge James W. Whitten drew 2,000
names to allow for winners failing to
qualify.

Fifteen thousand acres of the Fort
Niobrara lands may be entered in 1I0-acr- e

tracts, and all of the balance of
the Niobrara lands and the forest re
serve lands, which are situated in
Grant -- nd McPherson counties, may
be entered in C4J-acr- e tracts.

The former will cost the entryman
the appraised price, which probably
wi!l be S3 per acre, payable in five
equal payments, but the latter will not
be appraised and will oily cost the
entrymea the $14 filing fee.

Those w ho elect to file on the forest
reserve lands must appear at the map
room at Hyannis, Neb., Nov. 17, and
select their land, but these who desire
to choose the Fort Niobrara lands will
not file until April 1. 1914, ' Valen-
tine.

The. land is valued at from $4 to
$10 per acre. About three-fourth- s of
it produces good corn, alfalfa, and po-

tatoes.
The former are the Illinois win-

ners :

Charlea Wells, Charles E. Kelt, S24
Baugh avenue. East St. Louis. .

W. M. Riley, Clinton.
P. C. Bergen. Napierville.
Louis A. Schmidt. Bellevillfe,
C. K. Anderson. Cambridge.
Stephen K. Keyes. Zlon City.
P. S. DeWitt. Annawan.
J. R, Upton, Peoria.

MAKE PROGRESS

ON THE BRIDGES

Work at Milan Is Being Rapidly
Pushed Concrete Poured

Today.

I Work is progressing nicely on the
repairing of the Milan bridges which

' is in charge of Collins Bros. Today
concrete i. being poured and within
the next few weeks the Job will be
comrleted.

It was at first, thought that traffic
wcu'd have to be feutpended during
the work. However, hs has been
found unnecessary. It is belie red that

J them.

Mid linotype operator, respectively, on J th improvements when f.n'.ghed will
a Mattoon newspaper, burned to death put the bridges in excellent condition
early today when fire destroyed the land that it will be years before any-lxrdin- g

Loue in which they were thing fertb.fr will have U bo spent on

THE WEATHER
Forecast Tili 7 p. m. Tomorrow, for

Rock Island, Davenport, Moline
and Vicinity.

Mostly cloudy tonight and Friday,
rain -or arurr t ntrt jpiirh

change In temperature, modferat
variable winds. v '

Temperature at 7 a. m., 34. Highest
yesterday, 36; lowest last night, 34.

Velocity of wind at 7 a. m., 7 miles
an hour. ,

Precipitation, none .
Relative humidity at 7 p. m., 100; at

7 a. m., 95.
Stage of water, 3.8; no change in

last 24 hours. ;

J. M. SHERIER. Local Forecaster.

ASTRONOMICAL EVENTS.
Evening stars: Mercury, Jupiter.

Morning stars: Saturn. Venus. Mars.
Close to r.enith and between it and the
pole star constellation Cepbeus is no-
ticeable in the early evening.

F0ST0FFICE DESTROYED
BY COLORADO STRIKERS

Trinidad, Col., Oct. 20. Violence
among the striking miners In the
southern Colorado coal fields yesterday
shifted from Ludlow and its Immediate
vicinity to Aguilar, six miles north of

the big Ludlow tent colony. Possible,
federal complications were precipitated
at the office of the Southwestern Fuel
company, where a battle waged" be
tween strikers and a handful of mine i

guards.
After defeating the guards and re--

capturing the mine office n which the j

are chargedith having knocked over
a stove, setting fire to the building,
which was destroyed, together with
its contents or United States mail,
money orders and money.

Postmaster Arthur Samples, late
yesterday declared evidences were
present that the mail had been rifled
before the building was fired, since en-

velopes, cpened, were found nearby,
half burned.

The mine office also was destroyed
with all its contents," the camp having
been surrendered w holly by the guards.

The firemen who were at work in the
tipple house were the first of tae work-
ing miDerg to be fired upon. They tied
down the mine siren and deserted the
place, which was then subjected to
heavy fire. The 13 guards gathered at
the postoftUce and then fought the
strikers until they had been overpow-
ered by superior numbers.

The miners then went to the Empire
mine of the same company and thero
began fn attack. No resistance was
offered them and they withdrew short-

ly. dohg no more damage than rid -

dling the boiler house with bullets.
No one was injured ia either camp.
The strikers" camp at Ludlow

was devo'd pf all show of rifles
and revolvers which had been fio prev-
alent for the last two days.

Opossum for Wilson.
Wi hington, D. C, Oct. 30. Preel -

HEADING FOR

HIGHERJFEST

Move Made to Get Im-

peachment Question Be-

fore Supreme Court.

SUITFILED1NNEWY0RK

Plaintiff Contends That Consti-

tution of United States Is
Being Violated.

New York, Oct. 30. A suit look-
ing to bringing the Sulzer impeach-
ment case before the supreme court
of the United States was started to-
day in 'the federal district court here
by an injunction proceeding instituted
by William H. Moore, an employe of
the New York World.

The defendants include Governor
Glynn, all state executive officers, state
senators and judges of the court of
appeals. The plaintiff asks that the
present administration be enjoined

j from recognizing the decision of the
court of impeachment and Sulzer be
restored to office.

I He sets forth that the federal rnn- -

stitution is being violated in, that the
government of this state, Sulser hav-
ing been removed. Is not under the

i supervision and administration of a
j governor selected by the citizens of
j the state. This, it is contended, de--
nied citizens a republican form of
government.

SII..KR ALSO XAMED.
Sulzer himself is also named as a

defendant, but the reason therefore is
not clear. Moore, who is a ptinter,
said his action was inspired by his
.1 ,., .. : . i i . ...

j vi veruiage, ine peuuon cnarpes a cer- -

u giuup ui uitu cuusjbiiug parity 01
defendants and partly of men unnamed
with having obtained control of the
state, many offices and vast funds for
their sole use and benefit.

Hudson, N. y:, Oct.
Court Justice. Cochrane today dis-
charged James Garrison, campaign
press agent for former Governor Sul-
zer, under sentence for contempt Im-

posed by the assembly for refusal to
testify in the impeachment contro-
versy. Garrison was sentenced to im-

prisonment until adjournment of the
legislature, 'but was paroled in cus-
tody of counsel. Cochrane held the
assembly had no jurisdiction in the
matter.

HOLDS TOO MUCH

AID HURTS CAUSE

Dr. Lucien Warner Says Help
Pauperizes Church Same as

It Does Individuals.

Kansas City, Mo , Oct. 30. The na-
tional council of Congregational
churches held its final sessions today.
It will meet in New Haven, Conn, in
1915.

At a meeting of the church building
society Dr. Lucien Warner of New
York enlightened the delegates on
"Business Principles in. Christian
Work."

"Tnn m i V lioln nonD,th. 4 V. n

church jugt M u rauperizes
a'.s." was one of the statements of his
address.

WARRINER FREED;

TO TURN FARMER

Embezzling Big Four Treasurer
Has His Sentence Shortened

by Two Years.

Columbus, Ohio, Oct 30. Aftr serv'
ing four years of a six-yea- r sentence,
which was shortened by good be-
havior, Charles L. Wirriner, former
treasurer of the Big Fcur railroad, was
released today from tie penitentiary.
He expects to engage .u fruit farming

i in some rural community. Warriner
jwag sentenced at Cincinnati for' em--

! Four "6 sh1'UB" ""f ,th
hU!fe: T ,m,IpulatinS

for a period many years.

Lovelorn? No. Dyspeptic.
Urbana. 111., Oct. 30. University of

Illinois students, who are unable to
study because of love orriea, were
told by Dean Thomas Arkle Clark of
the men's department yetterday it was
indigestion which caused-thei- mental

! Btate. "Nine limes out of, ten it Is
dent Wilson received by express today j indigestion wJiich causes you to fear
a fine fat opossusa. "I am an o'd slave- - that the has forgotten yfu." said the
time darkey." wrote Joe Farrow of ; dean, 'indigestion causes you to

N. C. the. sender. "I heard j come homesick, to worry that you
som en sent you a sweet potato, jwill not pa your studios and to be-He- re

is aa opciS'om to go with it." Jccuue generally despondent."

Edward E.

Betting odds in the New York mayoralty contest are 10 to 4 In favor
of Jo'in Purroy Mitchell, fusion candidate, and against Edward E. McCall,
th . Tammany nominee. When the campaign opened the odds favored Mc-

Call. The death of Gaynor, however, w ho was running on a third ticket,
strengthened the fusion forces. Th Impeachment of William Sulzer, and
the fight that gentleman is now making to defeat Tammany, are also factors
which weaken McCall's candidacy.

NOMOREGHICAGO

OPERA FOR EAST

Company Breaks All Financial;
Connections With New York

and Philadelphia.

Chicago, IU., Oct. 30. After this
seaauw Oiantl Oytiaww
pany will cut Itself entirely free from
eastern engagements and will make no
further appearance in New York,
Philadelphia, Washington, or Balti-
more, as in previous years. It is the
result of a definite breaking off of re-

lations with eastern interests, indi-

cated as probable last year. This year
there will be the usual Philadelphia
season, but thereafter the only en-
gagements outside of Chicago will bo
those of a longer westarn tour.

With this announcement, made last
night by one of the most ac'-iv-e of the
directors, came the further news that
all the company stock hitherto held in
the east has been purchased by Harold
F. McCormick, placing not only con-tr-

but full ownership among the Chi- -'

cago stockholders.
As nearly as can be learned the ar-

tistic and temperamental differences
have nothing to do with the decision,
concerned purely with financial mat-
ters. Under the new arrangement the
Chicago directors are confident that
no only will Chicago have Ps own
company untramme.ed by eastern in-

fluence but, profits will be consider-
ably larger.

"Under the old arrangement," ex-

plained the director, "we were entirely
dependent for our eastern season on
the guarantee of one Philadelphian, E.
T. Stotesbury, which was alMhat pre-
vented a regular deficit. He now will
make arrangements with the Boston
company to make flying visits to
Philadelphia.

"We always made money in the
once-a-wee- k appearances in New York,
but we as reg'arly lost it in Wash-
ington and Baltimore. The eastern
engagements did not pay.

"On the other hand our wes'ern four
showed a book profit last year. This
was wiped out by the too-- ' small reser-
vation we made for depreciation in
scenery and costumes, but that will
not happen again for we will manage
our own tour instead of leasing it.
We will have a longer western tour
and we will make more money.

"The local season will not be length-
ened, for ten weeks is about a!l Chi
cago nr.v can s'and, but it will be our
own company and we will be in a po-

sition to make ready changes as they
appear advisable. I am confident the
new arrangement, divorced from the
eastern financial control, will be emi-

nently satisfactory to ourselves and
thi public of Chicago."

London It is understood that King
George is so dissatisfied with the biog-

raphic of his father, the late King
Edward, which have already appeared
that he has consented to the prepara-
tion of an authorized biography from
state papers and recollections of inti- -

mate friends, uuder the Kupervl.-iio- of
j Viscount Knollys. the late kind's s?cre
tary. It ig said that Lord Ro eberry
will be invited to write the biography.

Berlin The new United States am-

bassador to Germany. James W. Ger-
ard, was received in audience by Em-
peror William Wednesday and pre-
sented his own credentials and the
farewell letters of his "predecessors,

, John G. A. Lclshman.

McCalL

PHYSICIAN TAKEN

UNDER MANN ACT

Dr. George E. Maley of Gales-bur- g

Accused in Federal
Grand Jury Indictment.

Galesburg, 111., Oct. 30. Dr. George
jw-AJ.'- a youngjpljyglcJan 'frtBrs
city, was arrested yesterday by Dep-

uty United States Marshal Tripp of
Peorta on an Indictment charging him
with violation of the Mann act, and
was taken to Peoria.

He was accompanied by his broth-
er, Attorney John E. Maley, former
president of the Knox County Bar as-
sociation, who will conduct his de-

fense.
The authorities are keeping" secret

the name of the young woman involv-
ed, but it developed yesterday that the
alleged offense was committed in
Iowa and that the indtctment was
found a week ago by a federal grand
jury sitting in Keokuk.

A number of witnesses from this
city were in attendance for the pur
pose of testifying that the girl was
taken from' this state.

It is said by friends of the accused
man that he denies the allegations of
the indictment, and that when the
time comes he will be prepared to
show his innocence. Dr. .Maley is a
member of an old family of this seo
tion and a member of a number ol
fraternal organizations.

GRAY IN SCORING

OF A BRIDAL GIFT

Indiana Cngressman Character-- '

izes Mann's Subscription
Plan in Bad Taste.

Washington, D. C, Oct. 30. Repub
lican Leader Mann's plan for subscrip-
tions from congressmen to the wedding
gift for Miss Jessie Wilson was de-

nounced in the bouse today by Gray,
democrat, of Indiana, who said the
movement was "In bad taste." He de-

clared only a few members knew the
bride-elec- t, and he offered a resolution
declaring that the members of the
house "extend to Miss Wilson heartiest
congratulations and well wishes as a
symbol of the solicitude of a great na-- :

tion for the happiness aid welfare of
all of our people." No action was tak-

en on the resolution. W'bile Gray was
speaking he waved a check for $5,
which hi' said he would give to "acme
little poor chid who at Christmastime
peers through the windows of a toy
shop."
"The movement to give the pres

ident's daughter wedding presents has
for Us rcuGdation only a desire to at-

tract at ten Uoh and a morbid desire
for recognition." Gray aid.

Mann ended the incid'-n- t with the
statement that it would b "hopeless
to try to put into Gray's bouI the ex-
pression, which finds Itself in the
heart of every ofhar member of the
house. Other members do not need
to be told w hy."

Worthington Heard From.
New York. Oct. 30. A telegram

j was received tody Irom William
Wcrthingtcn, the Arizona copper own--J

er, who disappeared seme ?ime ago.
j He in at Milfori, Pa.

MRS. EATON

SET FREE BY

JURYBALLOT

Verdict is Reached in

Murder Case After All

Night Session.

FIRST TEARS ARE SHED

Woman Breaks DoWn and

Thanks Men Who Give Her

Freedom.

Plymouth, Mass., Oct. 30. Mrs.
Jennie May Eaton was acquitted of
the charge of murder of her husband.
Hear Aumiral Eaton, by the jury at
5:10 this morning. Tne jury retired
at 6 o'clock last night.

Of the 200 who remained all night
to hear the verdict, few were women.
After the foreman announced the ver-
dict Chief Justice Aikeu warned the
jurors to keep secret the proceedings
in the jury room.

Mrs. Eaton thanked the Jurors in-

dividually. As she did so she burst
in tears for the first time since the
trial started. She gave out the fol-

lowing: "I am glad most of all be-

cause , of my aged mother, and my
lame child. Both need me. I will go
home late today. I hope a new life
will be opened to me."

ATTOKF.V KXI'FXTKU IT.
The verdict was what we ex

pected," said Mrs. Eaton's chief coun-
sel, Mr. Morse. "It frees an Inno
cent woman, but leaves as a mystery
the end of the admiral, her husband."

Because of (he prominence of Rear
Admiral Eaton the trial of Mrs. Eaton,
who was his second wife, attracted
country-wid- e interest. The admiral
took a prominent part in the battle of
Santiago. After his retirement he set-
tled down on a chicken farm at Assin-ipp- i,

where he died March 8.
Mrs. Eaton was arrested March 19,

laud .the trial began Oct. 24. -

ACCUSE O'GARA OF

CROOKED DEALING

Eastern Stockholders' Aslt His
Removal as Receiver of

'Chicago Coal Concern.

Chicago, Oct. 30. Sensational
charges were filed against Thomas J.
O'Gara, president of the O'Gara Coal
company, before Judge Land is in the
federal court today. The company
went Into bankruptcy six weeks ago
and O'Gara and former Mayor Bunse
were appointed receivers.

Important eastern stockholders, In-

cluding Amos It. E. Pinchot, now ask
that O'Gara be relieved as receiver.
Among the charges are that O'Gara
Is under indictment in the" federal
court for receiving rebates from rail-
roads, that the financial difficulties of
the company are. due to his misman-
agement, that he diverted funds of
the company to his personal use, that
he retained $400,000 due the company
as commission on the sale of coal
taken from the O'Gara mines, and that
he used men and equipment of the
company in private enterprises.

CRIB KEEPER IS WASHED
FROM BOAT AND PERISHES
Chicago, 111., Oct. 30. Clinging to

the side of a capsized boat, two ml'ies
from shore in Lake Michigan for sev-
eral hours today, William Raddigan,
keeper of the lAwrence avenue city
water crib, was washed from the craft
by wind and waves,, and drowned.
Patrick Conway, his companion, was
washed ashore, but he was revived.

5,000 ARE AFFECTED BY

POTTERY STRIKE IN OHIO
East Liverpool, Ohio, Oct. 30. Ad-

ditional potteries in the East Liverpool
district closed their doors today be-
cause of the s'rlke yesterday of 200
clay makers. Approximately 5,000
are affected by the suspension, the
firBt in the pottery Industry in almost
twenty years.

LIFEBOAT TURNS

OVER; EIGHT LOST

Three Vessels Driven Ashore
and Wrecked in Storm

Near Casablanca.

Casablanca. Morocco, Oct 30 Three
vessels, the Greek MbjsolonghU Ger-
man Martini and Spanish Lyrlu. were
driven ashore and wrecked near this
port in a violent storm early today.
Eight men from one of Uie ships
drowned In the capsizing of a lifeboat, ',

All others were eared.
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